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L A N T E R N . 
Vol XI No. 17. CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1907. PUBLISHED T r W D i Y FUiDAT • ~ • I M . C M K . - -
Robinson s Jewelry Store PRIZE CONTEST 
WOMTM 
B E G I N N I N G MONDAY, DECEMBER 2ND, W E W I L L START A P R I Z E CONTEST SALE, W H I C H W E 
W I L L M A K E ANNUAL. 
Conditions of Contest. 
With every cash purchase of $1.00 made with us between the 
dates of December 2nd and the 25th will be given a coupon. 
These coupons entitle the holder to one chance for every cou-
pon at each of the Three Big Prizes. 
The first coupon drawn will entitle the holder of dupli-
cate number to select $5o.oo worth of any articles we have in 
our store. 
Second coupon entitles the holder to $35.oO worth of ar-
ticles and the the third coupon $15.oo worth. 
Customers that make purchases early in tha month can 
get coupona by paying any time before the drawing takes 
place. 
Just a Few Facts. 
Robinson's Jewelry Store is known and accepted to be 
the finest store of the kind in the Southern States. Very few 
stores South can compare lavorably with his Jewelry Store 
The most important feature of Robinson and his Fine 
Jewelry Store is his reputation for absolute honesty If Rob-
inson tells you an article is gold you may rest assured you 
have something good His reputation is known far and wide 
for being 
ABSOLUTELY HONEST 
and in every case, speaking frankly and telling each and every 
customer exactly what an article is and what may be expected 
of it 
"Robinson" on the Box 
Is a delicate tribute to the recipient of your gift—signifying that nothing short of an ACKNOWLEDGED BEST 
would suffice for her or"him, and the finest, both in POINT and QUALITY and Artistic Merit is contained in the box. 
WATcir 
Robinson's Jewelry Stoje 
We Have THREE FINE ENGRAVERS 
ALL A^JJCLES ENGRAVED FREE OF COST. 
Something for Everyone! 
m m m 
(f 
That Tobacco Ruolnt ion. Gi r t God His Own. 
Soma ot -the secular papers h a t e j Our min i s t e r s have been looked up-
found a mare ' s neat la t h e act ion o t on as a s e t of t ax gatherer* . I wish 
Synod concerning t h e use of tobaooo. ' t o say t h a t ou r God Is no t a begging 
SJITIB one who did no t know t h e j r u t h God and oa r minis t ry Is n o t a begging 
or who considers t r u t h un in t e re s t ing minis t ry . I do n o t In tend t o discuss 
gave a false version ot t h e m a t t e r , and ' t h e s u b j e c t of t i t h e g iv ing, as t h a t 
f r .nn all side* we h e a r of legis lat ion, I has been well discussed, b u t I will 
orders, prohib i t ion and discipline t o ; say thla , any thoroughly civilised m a n 
follow; and more t h a n all of t h e car- recognizee t h a t one - t en th "of his In-
rowness evinced. I come la God's. I d o n ' t w a n t you t o 
Synod'dld n o t legislate. S o order_aak -your people for qne cen t ; tel l 
was passed; n o prohibi t ion was made . t h e m t o hand over t o God w h a t Is 
no discipline Is t o follow. Elders were I His. Come down t o bed-rock honesty , 
n o t Included. T h e wr i t e r of t h i s v o t - | If we q u i t s teal ing. God 's dol lar , 
ed aga ins t t h e aotlon - taken, b u t I t we will build all t h e new churehes 
proper ac t ion . Synods may ex 
press t h e i r mind concerning t h e cigar-
r e t t e , and ooncernlng t h e tobaooo hab-
i t , which by oommon observation and 
consen t is mora or lea* Blthy and ex-
pensive. T h e y may properly expec t 
t h e i r se rvant* in h igh position t o 
have a care for t h e i r example . ; 
And th l* Is w h a t t h e Synod did. 
T h e r e a o l u U a o . w b f c b - we q u o t a as 
originally of f t rad , speaks tor lt**lf. 
" T h a t t h e pa t rons of t h e college 
may reasonably expec t t h e prea ldent 
and faculty t o assume aaoh a poaltlon 
In regard t o t h e use of tobaooo. es-
pecially t h e c igare t t e , as will enable 
t h e m t o say to t h e a t o d s n t body: 
' T h o s e t h i n g s wbloh y* have b o t h 
learned and received and hear t ! and 
seen in ma, d®."-
Thla was amended eo a* to l n c - : d e 
pastors. And t h a t U t h e whole o t u>* 
n t i t U r . — A . B. P resby te r i an . 
Mil l ions of bo t t l es of Foley 's Honey 
a n d T a r have beeii *>l<r w i tnoo t any 
person ever h a v i n g experienced any 
o t h e r t h a n beMBela l . resu l t s f rom i t s 
use for coughs, 00Kls and lung t rou-
ble*. T h l * J * bsegus* t h e Baoutna 
Foley '* Bouey and T a r In t h e j*How 
paokage con ta ins no opia tes o r otbjsr 
h a r m f u l drags . G u a r d j o u r healWi by 
refus ing any b a t t h * g*nalne . Lalf r 
M r 1 ! P h a r m a c y . 
'•Shall w* 1st Sdd l* Into our pirate* ' 
g a n g , B l l i r " H a w . H s wouldn ' t 
m a k e a f p p d p l i a t e - h * 1 * a *J**y." 
" H * .tot", " B a r s . H e paid t o g s t t n -
t o to* football g a m e la i ' Sa tu rday . " -* 
"• D s n v a r Feat...- ; • _ -- •" ••• ' • , 
- - P t n e s a l W -Oar t»5»ad " a c t * Mfca a 
poultice, d raws o u t i n f l ammat l cn a n " 
poison. Ant i sep t ic , heal ing. F o r 
chapped hand*. lip*. out*, burn*. Sold 
by Ctie*t*r P r o g Co. 
Death from Antitoxine. Burttd on Suspicion. I M r «•» 
Laurens , Dec. 2.—Today a t noon- " i t ' s a rule to which good lawyers 
t h e whole c i ty was s t a r t l ed by t h e an- unusually a d h e r e . " says a Phiiadel- George' IJUM I swear about It. 
nouncemen t of t h e sudden dea th o f j p h l a a t to rney , "neve r to tel l more G a l l e y - W n m swearing? I was 
Mr. Wil l iam Pleroe.Calne a t hla home [ t han one knows. The re was an In-1 ' " p . " , , ® ? ' . ' , 1 s,.& dog itone t>ln ri 
on sou th Harpe r s t ree t . Mr. Catoe ' s s t a n r - 1 1 p ' a , e s s 
d e a t h was due t o t h e effect* of s n t l - j ago, 
toxin* adminis te red by his physician, rule t o t h e e i " * m e . 
Mr. Calne had a chi ld very sick wi th "One of t lie agen t s 
d i p h t h e r i a and on j e s l e . d a y 3,0001 revision court objected 
uni t* of an t i t ox ine were given t h e pa- whose name was on tti 
t l en t . Today- Mr. and Mrs. Calne t h e ground t h a t he wa 
were given a prophylact ic doseof l.ooo revision a t torney declined 
HIJ'S stolen our 
d Mrs. Galley 
tig George ' 
In Kngland, not many year* 
herein a lawyer carr ied t-hlsj p a s a e d E x a m i n a t ' n S u c c e s s f u l l y 
a Midland I wri te* 
3 a person | dies, an 
register on Islclatis 
dead. T h e 1 
s o c e p t | showed 
needed, pay our preachers l iving sal-
art**, fill our missionary t rea»ary and 
oar* tor *v*ry In te res t of t h * church . 
We pray tor Hi* Kingdom to com* 
and t hen sleep well t h a t n i g h t . God 
gave man every th ing In t h e ga rden 
b u t on* t r t t ; he proceeded Immediate-
ly to appropr ia te t h a t , and ha* been 
appropr ia t ing G o d * proper ty ever 
si no*. T e a c h your people t o k e e p 
I w i t h t h e Lord. I u*ed to t h i n k 
I gave a tenth wh*n I gave f r o m lm-
i, b u t found when I began to keep 
account t h a t I bad b**n aa g r e a t a 
thief of God1* money a* anyone.— 
Blahop Morrison t o t h * Conference. 
" 1 t r u s t th i s may be read by many 
suffers f rom kidney and b ladder t rou-
ble", wr i tes Mrs. Joe King , of Wood-
land. Tex . " I suffered four y e a r s s n d 
oould find n o t h i n g t o give even tempo-
ra ry relief. O u r d rugg i s t a t l i s t in-
duced me to t r y you 30 days ' t r e a t 
m e n t of Plneules for $1. T h i s on* bot-
tle ha* cured me and money oould no t 
bay t h e value I t ha* b*eo t o me. Guar -
an teed by Ches te r Drug Co. 
dlate ly and he expired wi th in a shor t | " T h e svetu 
t ime . Such effects f rom s n t l t o x l u e , 
the;decea.te of 
" -But . sir, 
man 's dead?" 
- t e r . 
T h e hygtonlo qua l i t i e s of lemonade 
have long been popularly celebrated 
wr i t ing In t h * Archive* of H v g t t n * 
•ay* t h a t In a lemonade con ta in ing six 
g r a m a per l l t a ro f a t t r t c a d d t h e b a c i l -
lu* of chol*ra la killed in ba i t a a banr , 
a n d t h a t of typhoid In N b o o n . B a t 
w b a n t h * aam* 
*d wi th m n a h l n * , t h e 
parish** i n Ave m i n u t e s a n d t h e ty 
phcM" h a d l l o * t f r t i t o tian'k"-— -
Htra'a Good Ad vie*. 
O. 8 . Wool*v*r, on* of t h e best 
known merchan t* of L* Baysville, N. 
V., say*: " I f j o u a r e *v*r ' 
• B a c k l e n W f c 
t h e late Dr . E. M. Calne and was a 
young man of social and business 
prominence, belug cashier o t t h e 
Bank of Laurens and Interested In 
o the r business. He was a Presbyter-
Ian and a Shr lne r Mason. Seven 
years sgo h* was mar r l sd to Ml** Vir-
ginia Moorman , who, w i t h t w o chil-
d ren , a u r v l v j . H e Is also survived by 
lit* moth*r , Mrs.. Boss I . Calne, and 
several b ro thers a n d s i s te rs . In addi-
t i o n to a large and p r o m i n e n t family 
connection, inc lud ing t h e I rby fami ly . 
T h e lunera l service will probauly be 
held tomorrow afternoon.—Special t o 
T h e S t a t e . 
A R e a l W o n d e r l a n d , 
i t h Dako ta ' With l i s r ich" s i lver 
a, bonanxa farm*, wide range* 
j t r a n g e n a t u r a l f o r m a l l o n a . l t . l a s 
var i tab la wonder land. A t Mound 
Ci ty , In t h e home of Mrs. E. D: ClappT 
a wonder fu l case of faeallug ha* lately 
occurred. H e r son seemed near "death 
w i t h long and t h r o a t t rouble . " E x -
haus t ing coughing spell* occurred 
ave i* f vs m i n u t e s / ' wr i tes Mrs . Clapp 
" w h a n I began giving D r . K i n g s 
New Discovery, t h e g r e a t medlolne, 
t h a t t i r e d h i s l i fe and oompli 
cured h i m . " Gua ran t eed for o 
a o d ooMa, t h r o a t and lung t rouble*, 
bv Ches te r DrugCto. a n d S t a n d a r d 
P h a r m a c y . Me. a n d »I.oo. T r i a l bot-
t l l f ree . 
r. and demand-[ t les cured 
»y on t h e point ; since passe 
o the r side arose 
s evidence a* t o 
lie man In quest ion. 
tow do you koow t h e 
demanded t h e barrls-
>b»rai I 
I 11 led several kidney r e m r 
was t rea ted by our best p l i y 
- d iabetes , but did no t I n r 
t i i I took Foley 's Kldnev 
' t e r t h e serotid bo t t le 1 
nipruvement , and Ave bot-
:omp etely. I have 
Kid examinat ion for 
Foley's Kidney Cu 
s b»nkac!ie and all formsof kidney 
bladder t rouble. Lel tner 'a Phar-
me, Mabe' 
t h a t you ' r e 
said saw a pre t ty hosiery display Jo 
girl 's mother 
very fond of Mr I ' r e l t y m s n In a very -Where? Where? 
s h o r t t i m e . " " W h y mother!" ex- "Say, Snooks, you may consider 
claimed t h e blushing girl, " h o w can ,yourself a humor i s t , b u t I do no t . 
you say t h a t ? " " I overheard you 1 Hencefo r th , we are s t rangers . I n 
tel l ing h i m Isst n i g h t t h a t he was ' too case you have any f u t u r e communlca -
ha te fu l for anyth ing . ' " Ph i lade lph ia j l ion to make t o m e , pu t I t In w r i t i n g 
Press. | a n d address It to my lawyer. ' ' 
Bee* Laxat ive " c o u g h Syrup f o r i A D a n g e r o u s D e a d l o c k 
coughs, colds croup and whooping 1 1 | , a t somet Imee t e rmina te* fatal ly , I s 
cough grow* In favor dally wi th young i n .e s toppage of liver and bowel f u n c -
and old. Mothers should keep It on tlons. T o quickly end th l* condi t ion 
haud for chi ldren. Ir Is p rompt relief | wi thout disagreeable sensat ions, D r . 
t o croup. I t Is gently laxat ive, drlv- King ' New Life Pil ls should alway* be 
Ing t h e poison and phlegm from t h e j y 0 u r remedy Guaran teed absolutely 
system I t Is a s imple remedy t h a t sa t is factory In every caae o r monsv 
give* Immedia te relief, guaranteed by back, a t Ches te r Drug Co. and S t a n d -
Ches te r Drug Company. I t i a rd Pharmacy . 25c. t f 
i go to t h * c i ty a t 
toast one* a y s a r , " said t h * l a m m r 
b o a r d f r . " I o**d u » , n r* plied t t » 
<&d fa r rd i r , " t » t 1 a i n ' t b*M t h a r far 
n i g h wo to t h r e e years nsow. 
got ru ra l f r s * d s U f s i y i kl 
l ioed Jl*t aa well by ma l l , b'goahl— 
Chicago News. r 
krnlca Sslvs. 
- Mme. Dupoo l—Havs yon been to . 
I t will be ufinec***ary for yon t o go 
t h r o u g h a pa in fu l , expensive ' opera-
t ion for Pllea If you UM ManZan. P u t 
up in eollap*lb|« t u b a 
raady t o a p p l y ^ o at® 
•••Well . ' was t h e reply. ' I don' t 
know. I t ' s very dllflcu t to prove. ' 
Vs I suspected. ' r e tu rned t h e 
barr is ter . " Y o u don' t know whe the r 
he's dead or no t . ' 
Whereupon t h e wl tueic cooly con-
t inued; ' I was saying, air , t h a t I 
don't, kuow whe the r he Is dead or not ; 
b u t I do know this : T h e y bur led h i m 
a b o u t * month ago on suspicion." '— 
Harper ' s Weekly. 
B a d l y M i x e d U p . 
Abraham Brown, of W l n t e r t o n , N . 
., had a lery remarkabl* experi -
ence; he says: 'Dec to r s go t badly mix-
ed op over me; one said h e a r t disease 
t w o called It kidney t rouble ; t h e 
four th , blood poison, and f i f th atom-
ach and liver t rouble ; b n t n o n e of 
t h e m helped me; so my wife advised 
t r y i n g Elect r ic Bi t t e r s , which a r e 
restor ing m e t o per fec t h e a l t h . Ooe 
bot t le did me more gocd t h a n al l t h e 
live doctors prescr ibed." Gua ran t eed 
o care blood polaoo, wsaknw* 
ill s t omach . Ilv*r and k ldnsy 
plaint*, by Ches te r D r u g Co. 
8 ' e . adard Pharmacy . 10c. 
You never can tell," ob*err*d Du-
el* Allan Sparks , " w h a t las t ing re-
s u l t s may be accomplished by a n earn-
word spoken a t t h * r i g h t t im*. 
LV'is& 
potion from system in th* a a t u r a i 
He—How can J repay you 
de l ight fu l - wa l tx t She (wboa* t r a i n 
has suffered)—Oh, d o n ' t - r e p a y Oammatlob, / o r any form of PIIM " * • * o n « n u | - o o . uuu i, « « , 
5 ^ . gnaran tee t /by C b - t e r - t t l e With my d r e e a m a k * r . - A l l y 
" fitoppax. -
Kodo FOR DYSPEPSIA D I G E S T S W H A T YOU E A T RalMtM Indigestion. Sour StoinAch. BaleWn* ot Q**. Bio. E . C. D . W I T T 6c C O M P A N Y , C H I C A G O . I 
Sold by THl? CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. 
m 
I M 
Money is the Cry 
You will save it on every purchase you 
make of us on Hand Painted China Royalf 
Dux Vaces, Cut Glass. Buy your wife or 
sweetheart a Nice Dinner Set for a Xmas 
Gift. We also handle and keep in stock 
the finest line of Cabinet Mantles ever 
bought. Will have all kinds of Tdys at 
the price that will please. Conife in before 
buying and let us show you through o r " 
store. Yours for Bualness, 
Chester Plumbing and Heatii 
2 Doors from Express Office, in the ~~ 
" l - • 
JONES, HE PA\S THE FREIGHT, AND THE PEOPLE 
GET THE BENEFIT. 
A. io Spool! of the 
BE9T MACHINE THHEAD 
will •oldvfa»10» with wary por-
ch »*• of *6, or 0T«r,|a SseptgroeanM, 
of (6.00 or over. cioapt growrtw, 
throughout Uila blast on: or to nak* 
matters woraa, 35 Poondaof the beat 
Granulated Sugar for OM Dollar oo 
all parebuM of •5.00 or ovw, esoept 
groceries, throughout thlablf ttore. 
Fire, Smoke and^Water 
backcd by the Sheriff could 
not make the prices wc do 
for the next 30 days. Come, 
join the-procession and par-
take fof thousands of bar-
gains* that wait here For you. 
Worth of the Highest U-rade Merchandise 
= = = = = QOINQ OUT TO ALL THE PEOPLE — 
Look for the Red Tickets. They 
denote a saving of 1-4 to 1-2 on 
your purchase. 
Look for the Red Tickets. They 
denote a saving of 1-4 to l -2 on 
your purchase. 
We are Going to do Battle for the Masses and Not for the Classes 
Fur thirty-days we want tomaku tfaiM)?^. 
greatest Cash Getting Carnival that ever 
appeared within the history of this country, 
for. with us it is cold cash we want, and 
we must have it quick. All former at-
tempts at merchandising by us or any other 
concern within so miles of this city, will be 
eclipsed beyond all question. 
The city will be in a stir as never before. 
A hustle and bustle throughout the entire 
store that will wake mortal man from his 
slumbers and make competition howl until 
-you can hear them for blocks around. It 
will be a wonderful gathering of the people. 
We want cash and we are going to give the 
people the benefit. We will raise the roof 
if it is necessary. 
It Will be a Hot Time in-the 
Old T o w n Now. 
Oi^ r loss will be the people's gain, and 
we expect them for 50 miles around to turn 
out tn this harvest for all the people and 
not the favoreJ few. 
There never was such an undertaking in 
this city, and we do not believe there ever 
will be again. Absolutely $1.00 here will 
do the •work of $1.00 to $2.00 elsewhere 
on many lines, and Saturday morning, Dec. 
7th, when these doors open, you will 'sec 
such a gathering of people as never before, 
appeared in the streets of this city. 
Rain or Shine the Battle 
Goes On. 
We have put ot^word out to the people 
and you know well we have kept Jt. Our 
word to you will be our bund, and there is 
not one item in this house, or half a dozen, 
going to be put out for bait as you will find 
plenty trying to do, but over 49,000 items, 
all at a price that never met mortal man's 
eyes before. From one end of this big 
store to the otRer, you will find the greatest 
• fluttering of red tickets with the price of de-
struction marked on them and star-
ing you in the face, no matter which door 
you come in. 
The"Whole Shooting: Match 
Goes to the People. 
We want to do ten times the business of 
our lives, because we want cash. We ex-
pect multitudes standing in line, and your 
share>»i1l be here for you. We have put 
on to salespeople and no matter whether 
the sun shines or whether it is raining, will 
pay you to go gather up your gum coats, 
mackintoshes and umbrellas, and come 
down and see the greatest display of mer-
chandise, sold for the least money that ever 
appeared to your eyes or any other person's 
eyes, since you were born. No one item 
will be held in rese-ve. . 
We know it is an immense undertaking and 
while other merchants tell you The Kenne-
dy Mercantile Co. is bsing thousands of 
dollars in order to make this Carnival a 
success that we cannot help. We are 
not trying to run their business, neither do 
we expect them to run ours. We -ire go-
ing out after the cold cash, and we are com-
ing out and asking you to part with it at a 
season of the year when all men expect to 
make their 50 and too per cent profit, but 
with us profit is a-thing of the past. Whole-
sale prices and less reign throughout this big 
institution on many lines. 
It is vour dollars you have got, and it is 
the duty you owe yourself and family in 
these times, of any other times, to place 
them where they will go the farthest. Re-
member you should have mansions instead 
of building them for the other' fellow, and 
here is the opportunity you have to com-
mence savir.g in buying merchandise from 
us during our Sacrifice, Unloading Cash 
Getting Carnival. 
The whole house is topsy-turvy, every-
thing is rearranged. The big red ticket 
will be on them so your child as well as 
yourself can come here and buy them with 
safety. Remember that any item got in 
this house that does not meet with approv-
al, and is not cut off a bolt, can be return-
ed and your cash will be cheerfully re-
funded to you and no questions asked. 
Don't wait too long; don't be skeptical; don't miss the opporturtity; 
don't fail to tellyour friends; don't hesitate to come; don't over-buy 
yourself; don't be bioke next witek; don't miss the place; don't, kick 
and crowd; don't get mad if some one tramps on your corns in the rush 
for bargains. Don't ask us to take back or exchange goods on Satur-
days, we cannot do it—too busy. 
Attend the Carnival of Cash Getting, such as was never attempted 
anJ carried into effect in this city. Lay in your supplies. Now we say 
here when the doors open next Saturday morning, We Bid You Wel-
come. You will find gentlemen at the front doors and at the side door 
welcoming you in as never before. Everything is on display. ' Nothing 
is reserved, nothing in this house but what cost you considerably less 
than elsewhere, and you will find the most courteous set of clerks that 
ever stood bthind counters in this city. * V 
KENNEDY MER. CO | | As long as they last you will £ buy 2 papers of Pins for J o * • 2 cards Hooks and Eyes i2, 
H One Paper Needles, 1c. In 
§| Ifcct 9c. here in .Notions will 
die Woyjcof 15c elsewhere 
For Thirty D«y 
ing Saturday, E 
winding up >t n 
4th, 1908. We 
of our live# to 
All we can say to you is to come and attend this Oarniyal that Commences Saturday, De 
Jan. 4th at Midnight WB BID TOU WBLOOKB. 

kiV3t_ 
Income T » I Test . 
A t to rney General Lyou y w U r d i y 
- n o t l T e d notli-e t h a t m o t h e r test 
would be made of t h a const i tut ional i -
ty of t h . Income tax law. T h e test Is 
b rough t up b) Mr. D. W. Alderman, 
t h e wealthy lumber dealer , and atepi 
ha r e been taken In compliance with 
t h e rccent rul ing of the supreme, 
court . I t will be recalled that In t h e : 
case f rom Laurens county the supreme 
oourt held t h a t t he pet i t ioner could 
not bring mandamus proceeding; 
. under t h e const i tut ion, b u t t he reme 
\ d y provided was "for t h e paymen t of 
taxes and a suit against t he county 
t reasurer . Til ls method has been 
t aken In the Alderman case and the 
case will probably reach the supre 
oour t on grounds oot. heretofore pi 
ed upon by t h a t body. - T i n S u 
m i i - . ... 
lie Wit t s Carbollted Witch llar.el 
Salre—don't forget t he name, ai 
accept no subst i tu te . Get lie Wit t 
I t ' s good for piles. Sold by Client 
Drug Co. f 
And 5T tbdWcnl. 
In a cer ta in school of Washington 
there was one lad.who would persist 
In saying " h a v e went . ' ' 
One day the teacher "kepi. Iiiin In ," 
aaylng: 
"Whi le I am ou t of t he ryoir. you 
may wri te ' have gone ' lifty t imes " 
When t h e pedagogue returned he 
found t l ia t t he boy had du t i fu l ly per-
formed l.lie task, having wr i t ten 
" l i i v e gone" ItUy t imes. On Hie oth-
er side of t h e paper, however, was 
th is message from t h e absent one 
I have went. J o h n Whi te 
—Argonaut. 
Orlno Laxative F ru i t Syrup, t h e new 
Laxative, s t imulates , but does not Ir-
r i ta te . It Is t he best taiatl»e. Guar-
anteed or your money bark I ^ l t n e r s 
Pharmacy. tf 
T h e Foreman !back for Inst rucllousi 
- J e d g e , we're all tangled up concern-
In ' t h ' tes tymonyof J i m Boggy. 
T h e Court- -Oon ' t you know what 
t o do wltli I t? — 
T h e Foreman -We knowed Jest 
what t ' do wi th i t , tell we dlsklveied 
wher' he'd told t h ' t r u l h In one place. 
- i M 
t h e sklu Try them lot biliousness and 
alck headache Price 25c. Chester 
I)rugCo. tf 
" W h a t Is youi idea of a u Ideal 
w l f e r 
"One who will cook t h e meals, do 
the washing, look a f t e r t he furnace , 
make her own clothe*, a n d - and " 
" A n d w h a t T 
" K e e p herself looking as ,-oung and 
beaut i fu l an an actress who pulls down 
$400 a week In Vaudeville. -Chicago 
Kecord- Herald. 
A Rlny's Dyspepsia Tablet a f t e r 
each meal oveicomes Indigestion. dr»-
•pepsla and o ther s tcmache Ills. T w o 
days' t r ia l free. Ask our dealer. Ches-
ter Drug Co. t f 
Glass ba th tubs are coming Into gen-
eral use In Germany. Tli'ey are cheap-
er and raoregiKhtly t h a n those of pur-
celaln. 
Tax Returns for 1908 
In iccordauce wi th the law. t ax 
books for t h e r e t u r u t of all person.il 
property for t he year 11)08. will l « 
opened on . 'an. I. W08, and will l » 
closed ou Feo- 20. 10UK After which' 
t he 60 per cen t peualty will be a t -
tached to all del inquent* 
. Sec. I , Act. 2x3, of t he General As-
•embly of South Carolina provides' as 
follows: I t shall ha t h e duty of all 
persons to make r e tu rns of all per-
sonal property and r e tu rn all new 
bui ldings ou real property t h a t lias 
been Improved since re turned. 
For t h e convenience of all t ax l ay-
ers,I will be a t t he following places t o 
meet ynu ou days named to receive 
your t a t re turns . Please t ake notice 
of t he days and dates: 
Wllksburg,Thursday, Jan . 2nd, from 
fl t o II . 
Baton Rouge, Thursday , January 
2nd, 1 t o 3. 
J . F. Stone's, Friday, J anua ry 3rd, 
9 to 2. 
Blackstock, Sa turday, J anua ry 4th, 
. 8 t o l l . 
Cornwell, Sa turday, J a n . 4, 1 t o 3. 
Well ridge, Monday, J a n . (I, lo t o 2. 
Rossvllle, Tuesday. Jan . " t h . 8 t o 12, 
Mrs. W. P. McCullongh's, Tuesday 
evening, J a n 7th, 3 30 to 
Ca tawba Falls, Wednesday, Jan. *th 
f rom 9 to I . 
Bascomvllle, Thursday, J a n . n th , 
f rom " t o II. 
Wylles Mill, Thursday, J a n . 9 th , 
2 1 0 7 . ' 
Rlchburg, Friday. J a n . 10, 9 to 4. 
F o r t Lawn, Sa turday . 3au. 11, K 
t o 3. 
Laodsford, Tuesday, Jan . 14. 8 to 12. 
W. L. Walker ' s s tore , Wednesday 
J a n . 15 ,8 t o U—.. 
Edgemoor, Wednesday.Jan.15.1 to 3: 
Lando. Thursday , J a n . in, H to II . 
W. W. Gaston's s tore , Thursday 
J a n . 16,1 t o 4. 
Rodman. Fr iday, Jan . IT, » lo 1 
Lowryvllle^ Monday, J a n . 20, 'J to 1 
J . Foster Carter 's , Monday J a n . 2 n , : 
t o 7. 
Neely Grant 's , Tuesday, Jan . 21, t 
t o . l . 
A f t e r t i l ls t i m e 1 will be In t h e 
Audi to rs office until t he20 t ,hof Feb-
aary , a f t e r which t i m e the books will 
be clostd. All male persons between 
tlie ages of 21and AO years are liable 
t o PoH T a x , except thoee exempt by 
Douglas & Wise 
Attorneys a Law. 
Lileriry Rote. 
T h e Book New* Monthly for Dec-
ember is a Chr l t tmas number a s well 
ti*a Whlt t ler Centenary number . T b * 
contr ibutor* to th* Whl t t l e r f ea tu re 
Include Caroline Tlcknor . who 
the story uf Whl t t l s r ' s life; T h o m a s 
Wentwort l i lllgghisoti. who describe* 
" W h l t t l e r as a C o m b a t a n t : " Georg* 
Rice Csrpen te r , who wri tes of " T h e 
Range of Whl t t le r ' s Pen:" and J o h n 
Kussell-Hayes, who discusses "Whi t -
tlei'.s (Quakerism.' T h e r e a re many 
lllusl rations. . . 
Two s tudies o f " Literary Personali-
t ies ' Include "Iv iward Frederic Ren-
sou." by Klli l lepwortl i Dixon; and 
"Richard Watson Gl ider , " by '•Pen-
deiiuls." both wltli pictures. 
A ra ther qua in t a r t l c l e l s o n * lo t h * 
"Old Buoksiiop," by Frederic F. Sher-
man , o u " Almauacs and Calendar*—, 
Old and New " This , too, has lo ter-
esl lng repr'«IUL't Ions. 
A t 'h r l s t inas touch Is given In sev-
eral poems, among them " T h e Shep-
herd and Hie S ta r . " by Norma Bright 
111 ttie book review section T h * 
Shut t l e , by Frances Hodgson Burne t t , 
has a lengthy consideration a s t h e 
" Impor t an t novel of t he month : 
"Book for Ihe Study and f . lbrary" 
are reviewed by lir . Ta lco t t William*, 
and " T h e New Rooks of t he M o n t h " 
k'l»e< a complete descriptive Il lustra-
ted list of new Union , juvenile*, 
st mas books, art books a ' id work* 
neral Interest 
ie color Insert fur t h e m o n t h I* 
a Infant Christ Kerelvlng Adora-
and t i l f l s . " h i Lorenzo Lotto, 
ie price of T h e Book New* 
Monthly Is now 10 cants a copy; SO 
nits a year i >u Janua ry I. IHOH, t h e 
ihsrriprlon price will become • ! no a 
;ar.- T h e Book News Monthly. Plill 
lelphfa. 
inds < d women In all 
talks of lile a ie sulTerlng from kld-
iey and bladder troubles. Don' t neg-
ect your kidneys- Delays a re d a n g e r 
us. D e W i n ' s Kidney and Bladder 
'Ills afford quick relief for all forms 
f kidney and bladder t rouble . A 
week's t i e a i m e n t 25r- Sold by t h e 
Chester Drug Co. f 
Laughed at Cat 's Picture. 
Spar tanburg . November 23,—The 
pencil drawing of a house c a t on the 
H) leaf of an Episcopal hymnal under 
ilch was wr l t tcu a ridiculous sen-
ice, Is responsible for f r ic t ion be-
een twenty-five young Udles of 
Converse college and the rector of an 
Episcopal church, which may resul t 
young U d i e s - r e l m l n g to a t t end 
u at th is church t h i s year . A 
length) conference has been held be-
tween the reclor and t h e young la-
dles, and the t rouble fully dlscusesd, 
b u t no armls t lce .was reached. 
Last Sunday the young ladles, who 
e Episcopalians, a t t ended the i r 
church in ^ b o d y . One of the young 
ladles did not have her hymnal and a 
' idy occupying a pew nearby handed 
er one. T h e book was opened a t t b * 
ity leaf, on which some one had d rawn 
a cat and wr i t t en a n amus ing sen-
tence. T h e young lady sml l td and 
passed t h e hymnal down the . l ine for 
f r iends to see. Every one was 
e d and one by onesmlled . When 
t h e h>innal reached the end of the 
line t i n amusement was general , and 
he young ladles, In order t o prevent 
general laughter , held the i r handker-
chiefs and gloves over t h e i r moutlis. 
T l i e minis ter commanded t l x j o n u g 
ladles t o give him the i r a t t e n t i o n . 
At t h e conclusion of the service be 
asked t h e college girls t o remain , 
which they d id , and It Is la id lie gave 
t h e young ladles a lecture. Upon ar-
riving a t tlie college they were piping 
mad, declaring t h a t they should no t 
have been criticised lu public, If a t 
all, bu t since they were, they were 
dye a public apology. 
T h e position of t h e college girl* was 
mad* known to tlie minis ter and a 
conference was held- I t Is said t h a t 
he asked t h a t t h e young ladles glv* 
him an apology signed by every col-
lege s t u d e n t who was present , which 
they declined. Th* m a t t e r was dis-
cussed pro and con, wise and ether-
ise for a t least two hours, b u t no 
sat isfactory a d j u s t m e n t was reached. 
T h e girls carried t h e i r trouble*' u 
t h e dean of t h e college, who, I t I*la id , 
sympathized wi th t h e m . Sh* was 
asked If she would require them to 
a t t end service again, t o which she re-
plied t h a t they mus t use t h e i r o w n 
pleasure: t h a t she would n o t fore* 
t h e m to a t t e n d service. T h e girls 
concerned have wr i t t en to Cielr par-
e n t s explaining the mat te r . 
D a n g e r i n A s k i n g A d v i c e . 
When you l i i v f a cough or cold do 
not ask some one w h a t Is good for i t , 
as the re is danger in t ak ing some un-
known (preparation. Foley's Hot te r 
and T a q c u r e s coughs, colds, and pre-
vents pneumonia . H i e genuine Is In 
a yellow package. Refusesubs t l tu tes . 
I - t imera Pharmacy. tf 
Offices Over'Hamiltons Book Stora 
a L i t ' 
Maude (d lsgUsted j -Can ' t Jack , ever 
be original? He said th* same t h i n g 
to me th ree years ago, and I know 
t h a t he cribbed t h e expression f rom 
a ten-cent calendar—J udge. 
Jack and J i l l .were both q u i t e III." 
Now each b well and wiser,' 
For blues and headaches have t o go, 
W h e a t h e y t ake a n Early Rl**r. 
D e W l u ' s L ' U I ^ E a r l y Riser Pill* a re 
sold .by at i t t r u f g l s w . 
For White People Only. 
v fcitricW ImmifratJM. 
I n ano ther ooluma w* pr int an lo-
Urvlew f rom Mr. J . A. P a t t e n on t h e 
Immigrat ion q t u i t i o n . H * reviews 
cer ta in proposed ' lag leiatloa by coo-
gres* and dtaenia** t h * queaUoo in-
telligently. W* hop* those of our 
raai*sra who a r s lnter*ai*d lo t h l* 
qoeeMoo, and al l of us a r * inter**ted, 
will read wha t ,Mr . -Pa t t en has t o s s y . 
We hava never t aken to t h e Me* 
i h ^ we should go wild oo t h * sub-
ject of Immigrat ion or t h a t the re ws j 
any necessity for os ' to be seeking Im 
migran ts a t all. -
Of course, If good people w a n t t o 
oom* among us t h e r e should b* ootlfc 
Ing th rown In th*!r way and we 
should bid t h e m welcome. R u t * 
have uever been abl* to see t h e . wl 
dom of running a round h u n t i n g pe 
pie a n d begging Utaia t o «aouL.Ut. 
South Carol ina. 
I t Is a l i t t le Strang* t h a t wa should 
a y t h a t It hi necessary to 
whi le people t o overcome the large 
uegro-m*jority and a t t h * t a m e t lm* 
aw* wliloli practically prohibi t 
any one coming he re t o t s k * f rom 
South Carolina any of t h e negroes. 
A s t a t e as old as South «Qarollna, I t 
does not seem to us. should havs any 
necessity to go o u t begging people t o 
come. Besides we are now a s pros-
perous as any section of the globe and 
Mr. P a t t e n say? should we 
want t o be seeking o the r condi t ions 
t h a t we know oot w h a t t h e resu l t 
may be. 
•'* desire t o q u o t e f rom Mr. Pat-
's Interview t h e following and to 
commend it t o t h e t h o u g h t f u l consid-
e ra t ion of those who t h i n k t h a t we 
shall go to t h e bad If we do n o t g e t a 
large lot of t l ie Immigran t s 
being dumped on our alrires. I t seems 
to us w<i had ba t t e r c:it t h e whole 
business o u t a n d go on wi th our o « i 
paople and our own civi l izat ion. 
Speaking of t h i s sub jec t Mr. Pa t t en 
•ays: 
In a shor t t i m e you could probab-
ly s a t t l e every cu l t lva tab le ac re of 
land lo t l ie South , and in t h * oou 
of a few year* quadrup le t h e present 
co t ton crop and c u t t h e prioe In two 
shor te r t i m e your fores ts 
could be t u r n e d Into lumber and your 
minerals mined. B u t what I* t l ie use 
of all t h i s mad , ho t has te to develop 
every one of your resetiroes? You are 
now, a f t e r many 'years of hard and 
"elf-sacriSeln effort , a happy, con-
teuUid and prosperous people. Why 
Dy from t h e present labor Ills, whal-
ey a re made ou t t o ba by t h e 
seltish Interests , t o Ills you know n o t 
Why oo t leave someth ing for 
your own posterity and n o t jeopar-
dize your Inst i tut ions, Ideals, aud 
very civil ization i tself , by bringing lo 
o t h e r al ien races which are cow be-
g inning to cause hi t he Nor theas t t h e 
very economic, social aud racial evils 
which are known on the Pacitlo slope 
Yellow Peri l" and In t h e 
South a* t l i* ' Negro Problem?' "— 
Newberry Herald and New*. 
Are you having trouble w i th your 
kidneys? Tl iare are lots of people 
t,oaay who wonder why I hey have 
pal us across t h e back, why they a re 
t i red aud lacking In energy and am-
bit ion. Your kidneys are wrong 
Tney need relief wi thou t delay. T a k e 
D e W l t t ' s Kidney 4 Bladder Pills; 
t h t y a re for weak baclc, Inflammation 
of the bladder, backache and weak 
kidneys. Sold by Chester Drug Co. f 
She Hade it Easy. 
They were a crowd of marr ied men, 
reminiscent- of t he days of the i r cour t 
ship. 
J i m . I d o n ' t see how you e t e r 
plucked up cop rage enough to ask 
your wife t o marry you. You were 
always such a bashful sor t . " 
"Wel l , " replied J i m , " sne made I t 
pre t ty easy for me. You know I 
•blued up to bet; a long t ime , sj id of 
she must have known 1 mean t 
B u t t l ie only t ime we ever 
made reference to It was one u lght 
we wer* s i t t i ng oo th* porch. I said 
t o her r a tha r casually, so she wouldu' t 
t h ink I m e a n t a n y t h i n g defini te: 
" ' D o you m i n k you'l l ever m a r r y " 
" S h e l a id ah* t h o u g h t t h a migh t , 
» 1 said, ' W h e n ? 
"Wh*n*v*r you do, ' wa* her quick 
re to r t , and I said, 'AIJ r ight . ' So w< 
Hied It ttf."—Youngstown Telegram 
T h a r * I* someth ing about Kennedy'* 
Laxat ive Cough Syrup t h a t makes I t 
d l f ferea t from others , as I t causes a 
free yet ' gentl* action of t h * bowel* 
th rough which th* cold Is forced o u t 
of tb* system. A t t l ie same t i m e It 
I r r i t a t ion and allays Inflamma-
t h s t h r o a t and lungs. I t Is 
Latimer Will Offer Amendments. 
Washington, Deo. 3.—Senator Lst l-
er, of South Carolina, a member of 
t h e Immigrat ion commission, said to-
day b s would Introduce early In t h * 
Impor tan t amend-
ment t o the Immigrat ion laws, l i s h a s 
recently visited Southern Europe 
along wi th o ther membars of t h * Im-
migration commission, and he Is con-
vinced Immigrat ion f rom there should 
be c i t down. 
HI* bill will provide a n educat ional 
tes t , s t r i c t requirement* as t o . certifi-
ca tes of charac ter , and H n i i ^ . 0 f 
t he number of Immigran ts t h a t .can 
com* here annual ly f rom each coun-
t ry , He woold l imi t t h e t o u l . po*M-
ble Immigrat ion, f rom . any na t ion l a 
T h i s would opsr-
t h * m Immigra t ion 
veral hundred thousand annual ly . 
To ' s top t h a t pain l o t h * back, t h a t 
st iffn**i of t h e J o i n t s aod moscl ta , 
a r* guaran teed . "** PaN'ogwJ*ra l ly ' t ak* P taeStST . . 
t h a t I am ruDQiog a pub lie back and * Don ' t •uff«r f rom 
solici t a a h f t h r o f ttolr i M t r a o a f . a c t e , f i d o l r « t » o T O O 
"1 SSmSHmi7oT 'A let be iclty. J make promptammy d y j g g j g r g ^ W 
Changes In the L c s U a t a K . 
W i t h t h e ayproacti of t h * b>og«*t 
win te r n ights , wheo t h a 
do no n o r * work, *veb tf 
t h * cropper* t h i s y*ar und*r t h * <h-
ds loo of Judg* Brawlay lo t h * *»oaB-
*d peooag* o n wi th t b * approach 
of winter n ights political topic* bob 
up a n d t h * " l*t t* la tur»* la a n 
**tlng quest ion for 00ov*r**tloo. 
T b * d**th of Senator K. W, Hayo**, 
of Uerkdey , which occarred lu Charles-
ton Nov 10th, m*d* t b * fou r th va-
cancy, in t l ie general i m m b l y i 
t h e Brat session last J anua ry , t h t 
t h e Ave vscauole* having been caused 
by d e a t h . T h e a o c o d w r to 8*oa to r 
Hayne* will be nomlnaved In t h e 
Democrat ic „ primary on t h e 17th of 
December. 
f topreeentat lve J o h n Marshall 
C h a r l t o n , m l g n e d to t a k * a place 
on t h * Cbarleetoo oounty dispensary 
board. He Is suooseded by F. M. Bry-
a n t . . 
Representat ive J. M. Spr ing , of 
Lexington, on* of th* youogast and 
most act ive members of t he bouse, 
died. Mr. N B. Waouamaker , a sub-
s t an t i a l fa rm A of Lexington, has been 
elected so suooeed Mr Ep t log . 
Senator W. H. Wells, of Florence, 
was sppoluted by Gov. Ansel solicitor 
to succeed Hon. J o h n 8. Wilson, who 
had resigned to become Judge of t h e 
th i rd circui t . Mr. N a t h a n S. Gibson, 
ons of t he most subs tan t ia l fa rmers 
of Florence, has reotnt ly been elected 
to succeed Senator Wells. 
Prof . W. F . M c A r t h u r , member 
t h e house from Cherokae, died a I 
weeks ago, and his 
y e t been chosen. 
T h e vote In t h a aenat* h a s been 
close oo several quest ions , notably the 
lieu law and t h e dispensary, and the 
changes t h a t will come about t h rough 
the resignat ion of Mf. Wel ls and t h e 
dea th of Mr. I l a y d M may be of sctfne 
importance. Mr. Hsynea voted for 
t he Car6y-Cothran law and Mr. Well* 
aga ins t It . Th* sucoeaaor t o Mr. 
Wells Is a p roh lb l t t i n i s t and made 
t h e race aga ins t Mr. Wells for tlie 
senste In 190A on a p la t fo rm opposing 
t h e s t a l e dispensary.—Th* S ta t e . 
Whauavar you feel t h a t your stom-
ach ha* gone a li t t le wroog. or wh*n 
you feal tha t it Is no t In good order a s 
Is evidenced by mean headaches, 
vousness, bad brea th , and belching, 
take something a t t imes , and especial, 
ly a f t e r your meals unt i l relief Is' 
afforded. Tnere Is no th ing be t t e r 
offered the 'publ ic today for s tomach 
troubles, dyspt-pila. Indigestion, e tc . 
t h a n K O D O L . T h i s Is a scientif ic 
ta ins t h e same juices fouod In every 
healthy s tomach . K O D O L Is guar-
anteed to give relief. I t Is pleasant 
t o l ake ; It will make you feel flue by 
digest ing what you eat. Sold by 
Chester Drug Co. f 
Four Drowned. 
Jcsstip, Ga., Dec. 3.—A ' t e l ephone 
recelv d f rom Moant Pleasant, 10 
miles away, gives the meagre de ta i l s 
of tlie drowning of four youug men In 
the Al tamal ia river Ihl* morning a t 
th* Seaboard Ai r Lin* bridge. 
T h e dead men are : J o h n H a r o aod 
' . F . H u n t e r , of S a v a n n a h , and 
George Mooney and A. J . E l l i o t t , of 
A t l an ta . 
T h e four men and t h r e e o the rs were 
In a boat and had j u s t a ta r ted o u t 
fishing whan t h e boa t capsized and 
t h r ew t h e m all Into tha r iver . 
Pa r t i e s have gone f rom Mount 
P leasan t t o t b * seen* of t h * drowning 
to recover t h * bodlee. 
S t A T * o r O B I O , CITY o r TOLEDO, I 
LUCAS COUMTT. ( 
Frank J . Ch*n*y mak*a o a t h t h a t 
t h e sum of O N B H U N D R E D 
L A R S for each a n d every esse of Ca-
t a r r h t h a t canno t be ca red by t h e use 
of Hall 's C a t a r r h Cure. 
F R A N K J . C H E N E Y . 
Swom to before me and sub*orlb*d 
In my presence, th l* 6tb" day of De-
cember, A. D. 1888. 
V. w. GLEASON, 
(Seal) Notary Publ ic 
" ' • l e t a k i 
a i iy , ,and acta direct ly on 
and muoous surface* of t h * a ra tem 
test imonial* free. 
F . J . C H E N E Y * 0 0 . , T o l e d o , O. 
Bold by all Druggis t* . 78c. 
T a k e Hall 'a F s m l l y P t l l * for const! 
Peirer a i d W U U a s t w Pcstoffices 
Spar tanburg , Dee. J .—Th* po*tofflc* 
a t Pelzer waa en te red by burglars 
early today anu t o * sa fe blown open 
by d y n a m i t e aod robbed of (1.000 tn 
cash and s tamps. T h i s la t h e t h i r d 
safe robbed lo t h i s sec t ion dur ing t b * 
peat t h r e e w**ks. 
A special f rom V." Illlamaton aaya 
t h a t burglar* e n t e r e d t h e poatofflae 
a t t h a t place las t n igh t , blew open t h a 
safe aod n e a r e d m » lo eaah. T h e 
*af* waa wr*ek*d by t b * explosion. 
Will iams too Is two mil** f rom Pslzer . 
—Special t o T h e S ta t e . 
P u b l i c S p e a k e r I n t e r r u p t e d . 
btly In-
. ' . Tb l a . — 
T a r ware taken , a I t s o c o p g h a 
— oo id* a n d p r e v e n t n i a a £ o a l e 
a o d eooaompUoo. T h e gwiillii* coo-
tain* no opia tes and la in ' a ysl lew 
package. LI«to*r ' s Pha rmacy « 
Many a man ha* had th* shape of t h e 
nose changed for life by calling anoth-
er msu a liar."—Chicago T 0 b u n e . 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u s t o m e r * . 
oolds and lung t roubles la o o t affeoted 
by t i t* NaUooaJ Pure Food aod Drag 
SuiVS 
COWFORTIHG mm. 
M a n y • C h e a t e r H o u s e h o l d W i l l 
F i n ^ T h e m 8 o . " 
f rom aaooying. 
orders Is enough t o m a k e any kfdni 
suff»r*r g ra te fu l . T o u l l bow t b 
g rea t change can be b r o u g h t aboi 
prov* comfor t ing word* t o hun-
d reds of Cha t t e r reader*. 
W. H. Starma, living on factorv hi l l 
Laureoa, 8. O , says: ' ' D o a n ' s Kidney 
Pill* a re a g rea t madkHn* a o d dfd me 
more good t h a n any th ing *Ia* I aver 
used. M r back was al l fhg for a good 
long Bpell, . and *ometlm«* It was ao 
bad t h a t f w a e ent i re ly laid up. J 
could acarcely ge t my clothes oo, my 
back was ao weak and t h e secretlone 
were all o u t of ehape, looked Jiiet l ike 
liver. T h e too f r e q u e n t act ions waa 
great ly annoying (specially a t n igh t 
go t a box. They a re t h * best medl 
cine I ever used and d id me good t h * 
first n igh t l u a e d t h e m . Slnoe t ak ing 
th* r tmedyT thy backache le f t me, t he 
kidneys a re all r i g h t and do n o t dis-
t u r b ma a l all. Doan's Kidney Pill* 
are a good remedy and I will give 
tliem a good word to anyone who asks 
. P lenty more proof l ike thl* f rom 
Cht tUr .people . Call a t Ches ter Drug 
Oo1* s tore and ask w h a t cus tomers 
T o r l ie by all dealer*. Pr ice 60 
cents . Foeter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York , sole agen t s for t he Uni ted 
Sta tes . 
Kemember the name—Doan's—and 
t a k e no o the r . tf 
A Surprise Marriage. 
Mr. W. B Kerr , of Wadesboro, N. 
C; and Miss Marlon Ha r sh** , of t h e 
western p i r t of t h a county , were mar-
ried yesterday af(jerno^n. Tl ie cere-
mony was performed a t t h e home ol 
t h e br ide 's mo the r , Mrs. M. A. Har-
shaw, by Rev. J . K. Hall , and In t h e 
presence of a few f r iends and relatives, 
t he /oung-ooople were un i ted for Ufa, 
. Immedia te ly a f t e r t h e ceremony t h a 
newly marr ied couple drove to Chea-
te r , where they boarded t h e t r a l u for 
t h e i r f u t u r e h o m e i n Wadraooro. 
T h e uul t lng of tl)ese two lives waa 
kept a profound seoret, o o t even near 
relat ives being apprised of t h e f a c t 
unt i l a few hours before. However , 
t h e groom's good f r iend, Mr. Stone-
wall Jackson Kimball , was called In to 
.confidence and he went t o Ches te r t o 
accompany t l ie groom as best man on 
his happy mission.—Rock h i l l Herald. 





A d j o i n i n g Owen'a S tore , Corner Main 
and Wyl le 8ts., A. E . Reed, Mgr. 
I t is announced to the public tha t 
t he Chester P ress ing Club is prepared 
to do any kind of high grade work for 
Ladies or Gen t l emen ; Clesnlng, Press-
i ng , Coloring. D r a f t i n g , Dreping, Fil-
ing, Finishing. We s re producing the 
highest class work a t ext remely reas-
onable prices. We a re graduate* 
hold ing diplomas of two of the b u t 
" ™ " " i colleges of Dress Making 
Dea Moinee, la . , 




All kinds of chemical work don* 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot 
ton seed products and water. 
Mi 
Don't. Y o u W | 
A Oeeoline Engine and Woed Saw *• I 
Winter Wood? Wit Have them. 
W . O . M c K e o w n & 
M a c h i n e S H o p a I n t h « P l n M 
~ CORNWEJA, 3. t . 
e I7H. b W. a. A •in. • i i i i l . i . f i . i , ii. i . . . i ? n ! f f 
I I W f l M K . 
in d drcvifurtan 
[ th* #ck1 and 
. Gout. l.utuU 
I to two 
operator*, or w w f e v t r t o a u d AMI 
h«. Vttnt'a Dance. Nervoua Proairalion. Ad<Sity 
.raac DiaNrtra. WabeUa, Onv&r. FroalatJi 
Graved, Gall a*«o*. fttona to lUadUr?. CaU»>i. 
MOptbly P"iod», Kpilcpty, Chronic Uynruurv. ; 
artllagra rrkw | 2 ifc. rfofd errd >4 00 By M 
e of finger. Amenta wanted al placea act taken 
loody F los , 1 
II or lUrneea, Collect ©* 
paper l Qn r. a u WJ nt*d at plaeta oot take . Hend for additional I 
a n ling U told on a three weak* Basrantee; ring can be returned and money will ba n f a a i k t 
lljr ht*o5»fo2l f m m ° u . 1 . r u l ' " y i*™ " " ' P r l M * " g 
PEOri .n WHO ARK gtmiBCT TOBI1B0MAT1C. KIDNKV AND ALL ACID O M B A a M k . 
HAVK ltXrRRIMIi.VTetl FOfc HUKUkKDS OF YRARR AND SPRNT U I L U O N S OI> DOB M 
IMVKS, TAKING AND APPI.V1NO KUUKDIRs The l ime wil l n t t d a l r come. wh«n f a u k . , 
parluuuixl I ' ~ " asv..__. 
known to the medical profeiwion. That acid in the 
l^aa lwa^^ec^admit ted . hot the knowle<lg^ of the fad. that 
n applied 
irs'^sssli 
la that w 
a limited c 
iwledg* f t  f . t t an exccaa of i 
puthology, ha» beena revelatton to lhemadkal p 
the blood. ai»d thia M» admlttrd by aII. who are good authority in JK* 
St he uae of the KlertnvC»^«Hcal Ring. th«beat rranlU gre oWUi etTfxhemical action a* it act.e dfrertly on the acid; redocinr the intenaily < 
and qnant:tr. nnt*l ther* ienoMirplur when <he ring will quit working, I M 
will work only when it nec*-»aary lo keei* the acid f t d n e w . 
f l ECTIKXHfMlCAl RING CO, 116 13tk St_ TOLEDO, OHIO. • 1 
For Sale and Guaranteed by Jos. A Walker. 
LiYery, Feed and Sae Stables 
You will find at my stables nice horses and buggies and sur-' 
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
November ist, feeds joc; hitching 15. " 
I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back lot. " 
I have plenty of room for shelter. . £®8I 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
w i l l b e a t m y s t a b l e s t h i s w i n t e r w i t h 
h o r s e s a n d m u l e s f o r s a l e . W o u l d fee g l a d 
t o r e v e r y b o d y t o p a t r o n i z e t h e m . 
I ask you all to stop with me. I am better prepared to take 
care of you than any other stable in Chester. 
R. W. CROWDER. | 
Columbia Street. Phone f i y ' lS 
J U S T R E C E I V E D -
2,000 Bushels Red Rust Proof 
Oats I am offering at 75c. 
| One Car Bran, $1,2^* /; 
• Sugar, 25 lbs. $1.30. 
f Flour, Meal, Meat and Lard at 
Lowest Wholesale Prices. 
Yours for Lowest Prices, 
2 3 S I M S 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, N, C., 
fcXPeir.ENca 
K I L L T H . C O U C H 
M » C U R B rm L U N C 8 
OO^rftlSHTS l C . 





R«cky ihmMafM l«sg«f« 
' t i w M M t r k v r w t " ! 






WNTOia MBH3N1 C0». 
CHICACO. U. • . A. 
ORIND Cures Biliousness, Sick Heiulacbe, Sour Stom-ach, Torpid Liver and 
Laxatiye frattSj 
C l e a n s e s the 
thoroughly aad 
•allow compte 
jrimples and l 
.-^11 l a 
w -
iRN. 
• w e n requested to wr i t e • poem 
• b o w , b a t I t oeased to f*li be-
f o t d e e p enough to wr i t e on. 
1 DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH, 
F R I D A Y , DBC. 8,MOT. 
COUNCIL 
C H j WMkf BiM t h e M—tfcly BIHIIB 
H « ( ( M l i t M Te B* ( M M 
0 . ft C CONVENTION. 
Am iBtereet le* u r f Profl tsble GitkMT-
taw-wiu Adjoara TUa Af ta raooa . 
Y e s t e r d a y a n d t o d a y t b e c i ty b a a 
b e l o n g e d to t h e D a u g h t e r s of t h e 
C o n f e d e r a c y , t h a t b a n d of noble 
a n d d e v o t e d w o m e n , w h o by1 word 
a n d deed a n d a c t , a r e s e e k i n g to 
p e r p e t u a t e t h e m e m o r i e s of t h e i r 
s i r e s ' i l l u s t r i o u s a c h i e v e m e n t s . 
T h e c i t y c o t m t i l he ld t b e r e g u l a r 
m o n t h l y m e e t i n g T u e s d a y e v e n i n g 
w i t h M a y o r Ca ldwe l l , A l d e r m e n 
M c F a d d e n . M u r r , W a l k e r , D o u g l a s , 
a o d D a v i d s o n p r e s e n t . 
T h e m i n u t e s of t h e las t r e g u l a r 
' , ' : a n d spec ia l m e e t i n g s w e r e r e a d ; O n C o m m i t t e e s of r e c e p t i o n , a n d in 
* " h i m o t i o n of M r . M u r r t b e h a c k o r d i - m a n y cases t h e hos t e sae* t h e m s e l -
liea sc ient is ts a r s mis taken ' t he? d * n c 9 w a s *° a m e n d e d s s t o compe l v e s w i t h w h o m t h e d i f f e ren t de le -
K r T l i h a l t In loe ' J j w c k n i e u t o e q u i p t h e i r veh i c l e s g« te s a n d v i s i t o r s w e r e t o b e q u a r -
- ' w i t h a l i g h t or l i g h t s t e r e d , m e t t h e i n c o m i n g t r a i n s 
O n m o t i o n of M r . W a l k e r t h e T u e s d a y e v e n i n g a n d y e s t e r d a y 
o r n i n g a n d welcomed t b e g u e s t s . 
a n d by u n a n i m o u s c o n s e n t , a s i s T u e s d a y e v e n i n g t h e pa la t i a l 
t h e r u l e o n s u c h occas ions , t h e h o m e of M r . a n d M r s . S. M. J o n e s 
a m e n d m e n t w a s passed t o g o i n t o on W y l i e s t r ee t w a s t h e s c e n e of a 
effect i m m e d i a t e l y . . l ove ly r ecep t ion in h o n o r of t h e : 
O n m o t i o n of M r . MurT cons id - v i s i to r s . Mos t of t h e s e h a d b y t h i s , 
e ra t ion 'o f M t . W a l k e r ' s h o g o r d i - ' t i m e a r r i v e d , a n d w i t h t h e i r h o s t s 
n a n c e w a s p o s t p o n e d u n t i l a spec - l a n d hos tesses e n j o y e d t h e b o u n t e -
ial m e e t i n g to b e held n e x t T u e s - o u s hosp i t a l i t y of M r . a n d M r s . 
d a y e v e n i n g . Dec . 10th- , a t w h i c h J o n e s f o r t h e e v e n i n g 
r h a s baen b r igh te r t h i s «eek 
j r s a e n o e of many of t h e 
rhtest women of t b s s t a t e aod we 
ibfc- n o t t h a t t h e i r good Influence 
abide wi th a s a f t e r they are gone, 
t r u s t t h a t they will carry w i th 
n p leasant memories of Cnes ter . 
for t h e president 's message, w e re-
| t hose who wish to read so long a 
pamen t t o papers t h a t b a r e more 
see t h a n we h a r e . T h e pres ident 
. | aM haTe In t e r s t a t e rai lways cha r t -
. id under na t iona l laws and 
pommeods na t iona l supervision. He 
leoMes a n s las t lc currency, or 
jnergenoy carrenoy," opposes tariff 
k n g e a a t present , f a ro r s a t ax on 
hsr l taooes , recommend! making t h e 
.Ire s t ronger and more definite, so 
Jf t none can break t h e m unwit t ingly 
d none can escape t h e penalty 
l i s t ing t hem, remarking t h a t "i 
o g rea t e r l l s In the execution of 
cr iminal -laws today are ' sen t ! 
su ta l l ty . a n d technica l i ty , " favors 
mpolsary Investigation ofdl f ferences 
itween capi ta l aod labor. He recom 
en la rgement and Improvement 
t h e a rmy and navy and discusses 
o t h s r m a t t e r s , such a s t h e 
vat lon of our n a t u r a l resources 
ip«olally t h e forests, dra inage, l r r l -
ktlon and many o ths r 
B E N D E B UlSTO C A E S A H 
I n ano the r oolumn will be found 
A- Message to the Fa rmers , " which 
a^es a sensible aod correc t view of 
co t ton holding quest ion. Any 
o t t on producer i s r igh t lu holding 
ile co t ton unt i l he can g e t i t s real 
pe, He should be enoouraged to 
so aod afded In dqlng so, as far a s 
w i th t h e r ights of others , 
sports hkve been circulated t h a t 
r toers have been advised 
r t a l n quar te r s t o hold all t h e i r 
, Including w h a t Is pledged f 
lee, un t i l they g e t 15 osnts 
for i t , o r a n t i l i t Is seized by 
1M-P ooess of law. 
Wo do no t believe t h a t any aueb 
tdvloe h a s emana ted frotn any 
, u t h o r l u d source- Officials of t h e 
tamers' Union have repudia ted It and 
i t lmen t t h a t , a s a 
n a t t e r of ooorse, deb t s for supplies 
m o s t first be s s t t l sd . T h i s obllga-
i o o is so mani fes t t h a t I t ^ o a l d hardly 
»i In order t o men t ion It, wers i t o a t 
for t h e repor t s t h a t co t ton growera In 
Mine places h a v s e ipreessd t h e deter-
• I n a t l o n to hold n o t only t b e l r un-
incumbered cot ton b u t also 
which they h s v s plsdged for supplies 
• o d which in Justice belongs to 
i r e d l t o n . I have t h r e e bales of cot-
t o n and o w e S . M. Jones A Co.- HO 00 
lo r s o p p l l e e t u e d while m a k i n g i t , 
wh ich I promised to pay In t b e fall, 
l e a n hold two bales; they a r s mine. 
8 . M. Jones A Co. can hold t h e o ther 
« M ; I t la theirs . 1 can ' t hold t h a t 
bale—honestly. O r suppose I have 
torrowed 1100 from W h i t e Brae. 
Bote d o e in t b e fell , t o buy supplies, 
have mads six bales of cot ton , 
of tboee bales bsloog t o W h i t e 
tbey a r s n o t mlns to bold. 
'Add I t makee no difference whe the r I 
any oMIgattoa or bot , 
Of course Arms of eoeh s t r eng th as 
I h s s s would n o t a a r k m l r fsel t b e 
of a few h u n d r e d dollars, 
if a large pa r t of thoss t o w h o * 
Save made advaooee should join 
hold ing bask t b e money or t b e c o t 
would probably 
ata foe p a s t year ' s supplies, 
t one of t b e efalsf ha rdsh ips H 
• a s of e a a l l merchan t s who have 
i s o r p l u s e a p i t a L T b s y k n s t r 
I t i n s un t i l t b s i r 
fe.We d o n o t believe many f a rmer s 
"^ I s ta r oounty would a t t e m p t t o 
r such a oourss, e i t h e r on t b s 
I uf W o s a t i o r good policy 
• muoh to do wi th 
s a d b a r d tli 
• l i ' i O i . s a e b conss i t aa W 
s g e a e r a l paul ie , t h e Indlvid-
> w i t h to b e f W t i M t i y understood 
r In f a t o i ~ef f a r n e r a hold ing 
t i m e it i s de s i r ed t h a t t h e r e be a 
fu l l m e e t i n g a s wel l as s f u l l a t -
t e n d a n c e of al l p a r t i e s i n t e r e s t e d , 
w a y or t h e o t h e r . C o u n c i l i s 
ve ry a n x i o u s t o g i v e e v e r y b o d y a 
s h o w i n g - H e n c e # t h i s pos tpone -
m e n t . 
Mr- W a l k e r r e a d a n o r d i n a n c e 
t h a t h e wi l l offer f o r a d o p t i o n at 
t h e n e x t r e g u l a r m o n t h l y m e e t i n g . 
I t r e l a t e s t o t b e s i g n s in f r o n t of 
b u s i n e s s h o u s e s , a n d p r o v i d e s 
t h a t al l s u c h s igns , e x t e n d i n g m o r e 
t h a n e i g h t e e n i n c h e s or s u c h a m a t -
t b e p a v e m e n t , o r s u p -
por ted p a r t l y o r e n t i r e l y b y p o s t s 
an<> o t h e r w i s e , sha l l be r e m o v e d . 
T t i s does no t r e f e r t o a w n i n g s . 
A c o n s i d e r a b l e discussion" g r e w 
o u t of a n i n q u i r y a s t o w h e t h e r t h e 
t rees on t h e eas t s i d e of M a i n s t r e e t 
s h o u l d be c u t d o w n to m a k e r o o m 
f o r s i d e w a l k i m p r o v e m e n t s - O n 
m o t i o n it w a s dec ided t h a t al l t r e e s 
f r o m J . C . R o b i n s o n ' s c o r n e r t o 
the postoff ice s h o u l d b e c u t d o w n 
T h e s e n t i m e n t of c o u n c i l i s t h a t 
all t r e e s s h o u l d b e r e m o v e d 
f r o m the b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t s b u t 
t h a t all e n c o u r a g e m e n t poss ib le 
s h o u l d be g i v e n to t h e s e t t i n g - o u t 
a n d g r o w i n g of s h a d e t r ee s in t b e 
r e s idence s ec t i ons . 
W h e n M r . F r a z e r , t h e r ep re sen - ' 
t a t i v e of t h e S o u t h e r n P o w e r Co . 
w a s h e r e a f e w d a y s a g o h e earnes t -
ly r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t t r ee s o n ce r -
t a in of t h e r e s i d e n c e s t r e e t s b e 
t r i m m e d , a s t h e y a r e i n t e r f e r i n g 
w i t h t h e l i g h t w i r e s a n d a re l i k e l y 
to be t h e c a u s e of s e r i ous a c c i d e n t s 
M a y o r Ca ldwe l l s t a t e d t h a t h e 
b a d rece ived b i d s f r o m a n u m b e r 
of e x p e r t s in r e f e r e n c e t o a p p r a i s -
ing t h e local l i g h t i n g p l a n t , b u t in 
e v e r y case t h e figures a r e e n t i r e l y 
too h i g h . H o w e v e r , he h a s bac 
M r . M c L a r n o n m a k e a n a p p r a i s e 
m e n t a n d wi l l f o r w a r d i t t o Char-
l o t t e . -
T h e counc i l i s r i g h t n o w r a t h e r 
p e r p l e x e d a s t o w h e t h e r t o ' u n d e r 
t a k e a n y e x t e n s i v e r e p a i r s o n t h e 
l i g h t p l a n t o r n o t . T h e y e x p e c t t o 
m a k e a dea l w i t h t h e S o u t h e r n 
P o w e r C o . , a n d wou ld in a l l p rob -
ab i l i t y h a v e d o n e so , b u t f o r t b e 
u n e x p e c t e d m o n e y s t r i n g e n c y 
w h i c h c a u s e d t h e S o u t h e r n P o w e r ' 
C o . t o - s h u t d o w n . I t i s b e l i e v e d , 
t h o u g h , t h a t w o r k wi l l soon b e re -
s u m e d ; a n d w h e n t h i s i s d o n e t h e r e 
i s b a t l i t t l e d o u b t t h a t a n a r r a n g e 
m e n t wi l l b e m a d e . 
M r . W a l k e r i n q u i r e d aa t o w h e n 
t h e l i g h t a n d w a t e r m e t e r s h a v e 
last b e e n r e a d , a n d l e a r n i n g ' t h a t 
t h e las t t i m e t h i s w a s d o n e 
w a s S e p t . 2 0 t h , of fered 
o l u t i o n t h a t t h e w a t e r a n d l i g h t 
c o m m i t t e e b e e m p o w e r e d to m a k e 
a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r t h i s worlc t o b e 
d o n e u n t i l M r . F e n o e l l r e c o v e r s o r 
s o m e p e r m a n e n t a r r a n g e m e n t i s 
m a d e . T h i s r e so lu t ion w a s a d o p t e d 
a n d t b e c l e r k a n d t r e a s u r e r w a s 
s t r u c t e d to i s s a e t b e n e c e s s a r y b i l l s 
a t o n q e . P o l i c e off icer W . C . Mc-
K e n z i e will co l lec t t h e s e b i l l s . 
. M r . W a l k e r g a v e no t ice t h a t h e 
w o u l d a t t h e n e x t Regular m e e t i n g 
of c o u n c i l i n t r o d u c e a n o r d i n a n c e 
o u t l a w i n g lo t te r ies , raf f l ing , 
g a m e s of c h a n c e a n d e v e r y f o r m of 
g a m b l i n g . By u n a n i m o u s c o n s e n t 
t h i s o r d i n a n c e w a s a d o p t e d t o g o 
i n t o e f fec t i m m e d i a t e l y . T h e f u l l 
t e x t c a n b e f o u n d e l s e w h e r e i n t h i s 
I s sue . 
I t w a s r e p o r t e d t h a t p o r t i o n s of 
C o l u m b i a s t r ee t a r e i n b a d cond i -
t i on as t h e r e s u l t of w a t e r a n d sew-
e r d i t c h e s h a v i n g 'been i m p e r f e c t l y 
filled. T h i s c o n d i t i o n of a f f a i r s 
• i l l b e a t t e n d e d to a s soon a s t b e 
s t r e e t s b e c o m e d r y e n o u g h to per-
m i t of r e p a i r s . 
T h e r e s i g n a t i o n of M r . W . B . 
C r a n f o r d , k e e p e r of E v e r g r e e n 
c e m e t e r y , w a s r ece ived a n d a c c e p t -
ed . T h e m a t t e r of s e e n r i n g a n e w 
c u s t o d i a n f o r t h i s p r o p e r t y w a s l e f t 
t b e c e m e t e r y c o m m i t t e e w i t h 
p o w e r to a c t . 
A l e t t e r , f r o m M r . J o h n W o o d , 
s e c r e t a r y of t h e G r j e n v i l l e C h a m -
b e r of C o m m e r c e , w a s r ece ived a a 
i n fo rma t ion - Mr . - W o o d w a n t s t h e 
c o - o p e r a t i o n o f t h i s c i t y i n 
l o g it cons t i t u t iona l - a m e n d m e n t 
r e l a t i ve to ce r t a in p lans , f o r s ide- ' 
w a U r i m p r o v e m e n t t h a t h a v e been 
I n t r o d u c e d in R o c k H i l l , G r e e n -
vi l le a n d n t h e r t o w n s . 
O n m o t i o n a h a c k l icense t h a t 
h a d been t a k e n o u t b y a n e g r o 
d r i v e r , f o r h i s e m p l o y e r , R o b e r t 
N a l s o o , co lo red , b u t m a d e o u t in 
t h e n a m e of t h e d r i v e r , w a s t r ans -
f e r r e d to N e l s o n , i t b e i n g c lear t h a t 
t h e l a t t e r waa t b e rightful o w n e r . 
C o u n c i l a d j o u r n e d . 
O n y e s t e r d s y m o r n i n g s h o r t l y 
a f t e r t e n o ' c l o c k t h e c o n v e n t i o n of 
t h e S o u t h Ca ro l i na d i v i s i o n of t h e 
U . D- C . w a s cal led , t o o r d e r b y t h e 
p r e s i d e n t . Miss M a r y B . P o p p e n -
he im , of Cha r l e s ton - T h e a d d r e s s 
of w e l c o m e o n behal f of t h e c i t y 
w a s de l ive red by M a y o r R . B. Ca ld-
wel l , w h o in f e l i c i tous s ty l e , b a d e 
the v i s i t o r s we lcome t o t h e h o m e s 
of t h e c i t y . 
M r s . A . W - K l u t t z de l ive red a 
few w o r d s of we lcome in behal f of 
C h e s t e r C h a p t e r . M r s . K l u t t z re-
f e r r e d to t h e nob l e c h a r a c t e r of t h e 
d e e d s t h a t t b e U . D . C- a r e e n -
d e a v o r i n g to k e e p a l i ve , a n d of 
h o w C h e s t e r a n d C h e s t e r C h a p t e r 
a r e d e e p l y i n t e r e s t e d in t h i s swee t -
t of all t a s k s . 
M r s . M . J . P e r r y , of L a n c a s t e r , 
i n a f e w w o r d s , f u l l of g r a c e a n d 
m e a n i n g , accep ted t h e p ro f fe red 
hosp i t a l i t y of C h e s t e r a n d h e r peo-
p l e . 
T h e r e m a i n d e r of t b e m o r n i n g 
• l ion was devo ted t o t b e r e a d i n g 
of r epo r t s . T h e s e were all of an 
e x t r e m e l y e n c o u r a g i n g c h a r a c t e r , 
a n d s h o w e d t h a t t h e o r d e r i s m a k -
i n g p r o g r e s s a long all l ines. 
A t o n e o 'c lock- a d j o u r n m e n t w a s 
t a k e n f o r l u n c h , wb icn w a s served 
in t h e a r m o r y . T b e de l ega t e s and 
v i s i to rs s p o k e in t h e h i g h e s t t e r m s 
of t h i s f e a t u r e of t b e e n t e r t a i n 
m e n t . 
I n t h e a f t e r n o o n t h e c o n v e n t i o n 
l i s tened to t h e r e a d i n g of f u r t h e r 
repor t s . T h e r e p o r t s s h o w e d t h a t 
f o r t y t w o c h a p t e r s o u t of a to ta l of 
s i x t y in t h e s l a t e a r e r e p r e s e n t e d 
in t b e c o n v e n t i o n a n d t b a t f o u r 
n e w c h a p t e r s h a v e been o r g a n i z e d 
s ince t h e G r e e n v i l l e m e e t i n g a y e a r 
ago . All of t h e s t a t e off icers a r e 
p resen t , w i th o n e e x c e p t i o n , a n d 
t b e r e p o r t s f r o m t h e d i f f e r e n t sec-
t i ons , of t h e s t a t e were g r a t i f y i n g 
in t h e e x t r e m e . 
I n t h e e v e n i n g t h e r e g u l a r a n n u -
al h i s tor ica l m e e t i n g of t h e 
t i on w a s he ld , uncter t h e d i r e c t i o n 
of M r s . R . D . W r i g h t , of N e w b e r 
r y , c h a i r m a n of the h is tor ica l c o m -
m i t t e e . T h e e v e n i n g w a s d e v o t e d 
la rge ly to a s t u d y of school h i s to -
r ies, w i t h t h e p u r p o s e of a sce r t a in -
ing w h a t w o r k s a r e a c c u r a t e a n d 
t r u s t w o r t h y , so f a r a s p rec i s ion of 
n a r r a t i v e i s c o n c e r n e d . A l is t of 
o b j e c t i o n a b l e t e x t b o o k s , w a s a l so 
g i v e n o u t . 
T h e r e p o r t s h o w e d t h a t t h e U. 
D C - ' s n o w h a v e - i n this a r c h i v e s 
of t h e C o n f e d e r a t e M u s e n m at R i c h 
m o n d 327 co l l ec t ions of w a r m a n u 
s c r i p t s , 42 of w h i c h h a v e beer 
m a d e u p t h i s y e c r . 
T h e r e p o r t s h o w e d t h a t a l is t of 
'785 rol ls ' of h o n o r h a v e been m a d e 
u p to d a t e , t h e r e h a v i n g b e e n 47 
a d d i t i o n s to t h i s l i s t t h i s 
T h e s e a r e in b o u n d v o l u m e s in t h e 
C o n f e d e r a t e M u s e u m at R i c h m o n d 
A n i n t e r e s t i n g a n d e n j o y a b l e 
f e a t u r e of las t n i g h t ' s en te r ta in -
m e n t w a s t h e r e a d i n g of t w o p o e m s , 
w r i t t e n b y Mis s K a t e C o r n i s h , of 
D i x i e C a m p , of A n d e r s o n . T b e 
p o e m s w e r e e n t i t l e d , " A C a m p 
F i r e D r e a m ' ' a n d " M e m o r i a l D a y ' ' , 
a n d w e r e read b y M r s . S h a r p e , of 
A n d e r s o n . 
' " A S o l d i e r ' s R e v e r y " ^ . b y Mis s 
Cora H a r d i n , of t h i s c i t y , a n d r e a d 
b y M r s . J u l i a C a m p b e l l , w a s m u e h 
e n j o y e d . ' 
' ' I n c i d e n t s of Ba t t l e of S h a r p e -
b n r g , " b y M r s . T a y l o r , of L a n -
cas t e r , w a s a l so g r e a t l y e n j o y e d ; 
a s w a s " A Leaf F r o m t h e Life. O f 
a S o l d i e r . F r o t n , 1 8 6 1 - 1 8 6 5 " , r ead 
by M r s . C . C . F e t t b e r s t o n e , of 
L a u r e n s . 
p a i n , . t a k e ' H o l l l s t a r s 
Mrs. B. J . Boas moved Wednesday t o 
Mort imer , N. C „ where M r 
agen t for t h e O. A f t . W . 
Miss Louise Atk inson ,of Lewlsvllis, 
•vent to Bock Hill Wednesday to 
spend a while w i th her a u n t , Mrs. J . 
Q. Steele. 
. W. Moffs t t Orier and family, of 
Spar tanburg, spen t Thanksg iv ing and 
a few days a t t he home of b i s siatar 
Mrs. B. B. Moffat. w 
not oooaldered good form t o oraok 
jokes over tbe bead of t r anspor ta t ion 
I f t b e rai lroad people b a r * 
of humor , t b a o , to-
f TwBof, 
1 ZXT QVAtrry 
SHOES 
M e n ' s S h o e s 
of the* 
B e t t e r C l a ^ s 
We are special agents in Ches-
ter for fhe Matchless Men's Shoes 
made by French. Shriner and 
Urner Fall styles, representing 
best there is in high-grade shoe-
making, will be found at our store 
J o s e p h W y l i e & C o m p a n y . 
=No. 15 = 
Ser ies No . 8 of t h e S p r s t t Bu i ld ing a o d L o a n Assoc ia t ion j 
h a v i n g m a t u r e d , p a y i n g to s t o c k h o l d e r - ( I O I . I O , t h e books a re 
n o w o p e n for Se r ies Nto. 15. T o k e e p u p t h e 
Perpetual Building and Loan Plan 
t h r o u g h w h i c h t h e Associa t ion h a s worked so succes s fu l l y f r o m 
t h e b e g i n n i n g . 
Books are NOW OPEN for MEMBERS TO SERIES No. 15 
t o t a k e t h e p lace of N o . 8 s e t t l e ! off 
M a n y o w n to s t a r t i n g the i r modest f o r t u n e s o o a f e w 
s h a r e s in t h i s Assoc ia t ion . O v e r 400 h ive secured the i r h o m e s , 
m a n y more, h a v e he re learned t h e . ^ A V I N G H A B I T , w b i c b 
m e a n s bo th h o m e a n d independence . 
Reade r , t a k e t b e lesson Irony t h e s e — o w n y o u r o w n h o m e , 
s t a r t n o w , see a n y of t h e officers or m e m b e r s of t h e Assoc i a t i on 
w h o will b e g lad to t a l k b u i l d i n g and loan wi th y o u . 
I n t h e S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t y o u c a n d e p o s i t a n y a m o u n t 
a t a n y t i m e , a t C p e r o e n t i n t e r e s t -
G . B . W H I T E , P r e s i d e n t 
B . M . S P R A T T , S e c . a n d T r e a s 
N o t i c e St M e e t i n g S t o c k H o l d -
e r s t o I n c r e a s e C a p i t a l S t o c k . 
company, a t Ches te r . 
South Carol ina, on t h e 2nd day oi 
January , 1908, at 10 o'clock a . m. for 
t h a 1 ' 
tiOP, pa—on uy u ie o u a t u u i i / i i o v w n , 
of t h e said oorporatloD, on the 2nd 
day of December, 1907, Increasing t h e 
capi ta l s tock of said corporat ion f rom 
one h u n d r e d thousand <f100,000)dol 
lara to l i te hundred thousand (iSOO.OOO! 
dollars; said proposed capital stock to 
consist of two hundred thousand(1200-
OOOldollars common stock and t t i rse 
hundred thousand (J300,000) dol lars 
preferred s tock. T h a t t o said prefer 
sue , ae ten per cen t , per annum, 
dividends, payableaemi-annually, t . 
t h e 1st day of J anua ry aud t h e 1st day 
of Ju ly , in each-year, from t h e surplus 
earnings of t h e oompaDy, before any 
dividends shall be paid upon the oom-
mon atock, and said dividends upon 
said preferred stock shall be cumula t ive 
Said dividend If deferred, to bear In-
te rac t a t seven per cent, per annum 
nnt l l paid. Any holder of said pre-
ferred stock may. upon J a n u a r j 1st, or 
July l» t , previous to J anua ry l e t , 1913, 
exchange said stock for common 
stock, share for share, and a f t e r Jan-
nary 1st, 1913, t h e Springsteln Mills 
may, a t any t ime , re t i re any pe r t of 
said preferred stock then outs tand-
ing, by t h e payment to t h e holders 
t he reo f , t h e par value thereof , a n d 
any accumulated Interest . In case of llq 
u lda t ioo of corporat ion preferredstock 
t h e n o u t s tanding , shsll be paid in full 
toge ther w i th accumulated dividends 
thereon, before sny payment of princi-
pal W made upon t n e common atock. 
T h e holders of said preferred stock 
shall b e e n t i l l ed to vote a t a l l m e e t -
nge of s tock holders, s w e p t upon 
m a t t e r s per ta in ing to said preferred 
By order of t b e Board of Directors. 
Dee. t od , 1907. B. W. Boney, 
Secretary. 
'"'TOR THE LATEST 
Fancy Groceries 
GO T O — 
WALKER'S 
N o w c r o p N e w O r l e a n s Molas-
s e s . O a t F l a k e s , on ly 5c per 
p o u n d . -New Malaga Ra i s in s . 
P in M o n e y P ick les . C . & B . 
P ick le W a l n u t s . E d a m C h e e s e . 
P i n e a p p l e C h e e s e . C lub House 
C h e e s e . C r a n b e r r i e s . C e l e r y . 
M i n c e Mea t . P r e s e r v e s in Bu lk . 
D o m i n o C r y s t a l Loaf S u g a r . 
P l u m P u d d i n g . Maple S y r u p . 
B u c k w h e a t F l o u r . G r a h a m a n d 
W h o l e W h e a t F l o u r . A g e n t for 
L i p t o n ' s a n d T i t l e y ' s T e a s . W e 
sell t h e f a m o u s B e n n e t t , Sloan & 
C o ' s . ce leb ra ted J a v a a n d Mocha 
Cof fee a n d Highland Blend Cof fee 
T r y a pound if y o u h a v e n e v e r , 
u sed it a n d y o u will u s e no o t h e r . ' 
C a l l a t W a l k e r ' s fat a n y t h i n g 
y o u w a n t t h a t is good. 




I t b e c i t a to lock Ilka t b e Chariee-, 
ton Kewa and Courier's i n i t i a t ive a n d ! 
referendum, manda t e end recall , »• 
o e n t paaeenger fa re o a n d l d a u , Gov. 
e rnor Jobnaon, of Minaeeota , will be 
defeated for t b e democrat lo preel-
Haa J o h n Jobnaon alao a low-fare 
r e o o i d o r la h e here oonfoonded wi th 
T q p Jobneon, of Cleveland? g ^  
Kev. J . L Freeman Resigns. 
Bev. J . L. F reeman has tendered 
hla realgnation as pastor^ of t h e 
Wlnneboro Bapt i s t c b n r e ^ ' whlob be 
baa aarved for n ine years. ' Under hla 
• c p e n lit on t h i s church has made 
wooderfnl progreee. He haa given i t 
splendid service, and hla labors h a v s 
been great ly bleeeed. Mr. F r e e m a n 
His realgnat ion la t o t ake effect J a n -
uary t , 1908. T b e r teoiat ione of t b f a 
congregation upon Mr. F reeman ' a ree-
IgnfcUoo w a n banded l a t o o l e t * f o r 
p B i i ' i 
INVEST YOUR SAVINGS 
I n a beau t i fu l 
MaaniKb^ 
Aside f rom t h e 
pres t ige a . good 
diamond gives, i t 
Is a n I n v e s t m e n t 
you can readily 
t u r n back I n t o 
cash. O u r l ine of 
moun t ings and sizes offers ample scope 
f o r every fancy—no m a t t e r bow vag-
r a n t . Beginning w i t h a couple of 
' ' lara for a ch ip , In r ing or pin, t h e 
ses r a n up i n t o t h e hundreds . A 
1 Hue of p la in Solid Gold Wedding 
E . O . S T A H N 
E s t a b l i s h e d 1 8 7 7 . 
Touching Letter . 
• - 'Poor | H r a m ! " sobbed Mrs- Hard-
apple. " H e w t l t e s t h a t college life 
Isn ' t as gay aa It la cracked up to be. 
H e says soma parte of i t are vary 
toodhiog." r • 
. "B lamedI f I d o n ' t s g r e e w i th b l m , " 
chuckled Mr. Hardapple , a t h e greae-
ed hla boota- " I not ice he ia alwaya 
wr i t i ng touching l e t t e r s for 110 or 
tsa "-t-'bioago Newa. * 
About 260,000 ml lea of cable repoaa 
a t t h e b o t t o m of t h a aea, represent-
ing 1250,000,000. T h i s works o a t a t 
a a o q y t m a k e a n d l«y.-
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not sec how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we arc not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheape r than any one in Chester. 
We ca cry almost every thing. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. We 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of SILVER L E A F ' beat patent F lour 
for $2 .60 per hundred. 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
NOTICE! 
The Chester Steam Laundry is now prepared to do 
the washing and ironing for 25 families at the very rea-
sonable rate of 
Fifty Cents per head per week. 
W e o f f e r t o d o t h i s a s a n e x p e r i m e n t i n o r d e r t o r e -
l i e v e t h e h o u s e - k e e p e r s o t C h e s t e r o f t h e t e r r i b l e w o r r y a n d 
a n n o y a n c e t h e y h a v e i n ' t r y i n g t o g e t t h e i r w a s h i n g a n d 
i r o n i n g d o n e b y t h e v e r y u n r e l i a b l e w a s h - w o m e n . 
I t w i l l l i e a g r e a t s a t i s f a c t i o n t o k n o w t h a t y o n « j l l 
n o t b e d i s a p p o i n t e d n e x t w e e k T j y y o u r w a s h - w o m e i i , a n d 
t o k n o w t h a t y o u r c l o t h i n g w i l l b e w a s h e d w i t h a f ) a n t i -
s e p t i c a n d i r o n e d p r o p e r l y a n d t h a t w h e n t h e y a r e r e -
t u r n e d t h e y a r e f r e e f r o m a l l g e r m s o f c o n t a g i o u s d i s e a s e s 
a n d o t h e r u n d e s i r a b l e t h i n g s , a n d f u r t h e r , t h a t t h e y h a v e 
n o t b e e n w o r n b y o t h e r p e r s o n s . ^ 
I n r e g a r d t o t h e p r i c e : Y o u w i l l find i t t o b e j 
o r c h e a p e r . • t h i t i g c o n s i d e r e d , a s t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n d e -
r i v e d f r o m • y o u r w o r k d o n e b y a r e l i a b l e c o n c e r n . " 
i s w o r t h a f •--it d e a l . 
E n t e r — I i u . n i " a t o n c e , a s w e c a n a c c o m m o d a t e o n l y 
2 5 f a m i l i e s <1 p r e s e n t . ~ ffi/VfasSgl 
The Chester Steam Laundry. 
Phone 8 No. 101 and 102Walnut 

